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1OTTO E. MARSH
Representing

Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Let Mr. .Marsh be your

LIFE INSURANCE COUNSELOR

OPTOMETRIST

Comfortable. Efficient Vision

205-207 Montana Bldg.. Missoula

F. N. Hamman
Attorney at Law
Poison. Montana

Office Over City Library

Nels Aadersod
Plumbing and Heating

All Kinds of

Repair Work

Phone No 250

1 A. C. RETZ
Funeral Director

I
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Abnormal spinal conditions weake
n

Your general health. If you suffer

ill-health have your spine 
x-rayed

ana see with your own eyes the act-
ual cause of your suffer.

Many are learning daily that

Chiropractic health service is able

to give relief from stomach disor-

ders, colas, headaches. Investigate

and be convinced.
Call 126 for appointment.

Foot troubles corrected.

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 10 to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8 e
v-

enings except Wed. and Sat
urday,

McAlear Bldg. Phone 126. Pois
on •

A ginger snap — a chocolate bar

Ms.kes the cookie crock a fav-

orite jar
Baked in our ovens in endless

variety
They're always demanded by

the best society.

Remember when raiding Grand-

ma's cookie Jar was a favorite

pastime? She was very proud of

her cookies, and rightly, so for

they were mighty good. And we

are Just as proud of ours, as they

equal Grandma's best. Try a doz-

en of one of our delicious var-

ieties today.

The Gold Crust Bakery

Phone 109

•
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[ DR. A. E. OSTROOT

Drs. Pinson and Koehler

Practice of General Medicine and

Surgery.

Special attention given to 
eye, ear,

nose and throat work and 
the fitt-

ing of glasses by Dr. Koehl
er.

Offices New Bank Bldg.. Pelson.

ICol. Fred Watson.
AUCTIONEER
Gratis Phone 4207

Missoula, Mont.

"Ask the man for whom I have 
sold"

Sale Dates Made at This Office
 i

Wm. J. Marshall, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

I raPctice limited to diseases of the

eye. Ear, Nose and Throat, and 
the

fitting of glasses. Address Wester
n

Montana Clinic. at St. Patrick's hos-

pital, phone 2168, Missoula. / Mr. and Mrs. Art Schmidt of Spokane

  visited friends here several days last

week. .

0 Mrs. James Warnsley left Wednesday

for her home in Cutbank. She was ac-

S. P. Train Wreck injures 20

si ran PICTS*

SI: cars of a train carrying excursioni
sts on a tour of the West are

show above after they plunged oft the
 Southern Pacific tracks near

Klamath Falls, Orr seventeen passengers and three of the t
rain

crew were injured in the mishap.

Charlo Items
Lodge arrived in Cherie Thursday to

visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dellwo and Gen-

evieve motored to Twin Bridges Tues-

day. Genevieve remained there to teach

thIs Year.
Lucille Ohienkamp spent Thursday

and Friday with friends in Missoula.

The Charlo Young Ladies' Club met

companied by George Wamsley, Jr. tWednesday at the home of Mrs. Claude

Mr. and Mrs. Dave West of Missoula Howell Fifteen members wer
e present

are spending a few days at their ranch and one visitor. Mrs. Charley Adam-

west of Cherie. on.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pondexter of I Don Harrah and Ron Roark motored

Anaconda spent Sunday and Monday at to Hot Springs Wednes
day for a load

the J. P. Staffanson home. of honey.

Mrs. Edna Claypool, Mrs. Dave clay-1 Mrs. Jerry Driscol and Katherine

pool and Norman Claypool visited Sun- . Driscol left Friday for Great Falls

day at the Ray home in Dixon. 'where Katherine will attend business

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Vreeland and son, 
college.

Thad Jr., visited at the Charles Kaiser1 Mrs. M. Dnutterow of Ronan and

home Sunday, en-route to their home in Mrs. Lloyd Busick of Pablo
 spent from

Oregon. Saturday until Monday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Robinson and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Van-

family spent the holidays in Missoula over of Cherie.
visiting friends. Mr. and MTS. Ralph Erwin of Cut-

Mrs. Clarence Hendrickson of Deer hulk have been visiting at the F. I.
'Erwin home.
1 Willard Albright spent Friday and

Saturday with friends in Charlo. Mr.

Albright will teach in Plains this year.
Kenneth Christian left Thursday for

Bozeman where he will attend college.
Mrs. Harvey Larson entertained a

poup of friends Saturday afternoon in

honor of Byran Larson's tenth birth-
day. Many little guests enjoyed the af-
ternoon playing games. Lunch was
served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Roark and Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Anderson and family
spent Sunday and Monday camping at
IMission dam.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoskins and tam-
illy left Wednesday for Iowa where they
will visit relatives.1 Mr and Mrs. Charles Kaiser spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at Libby.
Mary Porter of Missoula spent the

week-end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Porter.
John Driscol left Sunday for Thorp-

son Palls where he will be principal of
the Junior high school.

No Chances
4.1

Stalking girls from -dime" sto
res

in San Francisco recently took 
no

chances that their picket bann
ers

would not be read by everyone.

Here one of the girls tells her

message in Italian prior to strike

settlement which followed three

days' picketing and co-ope
ration

by warehousemen who refwei
 t

pass picket lines.

Finley Point
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chantey left last

'week for DesMoines. Iowa. where they
will visit relatives

Willard Hanson of Glasgow arrived
Sunday and is a guest at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. Grace Hamilton.
! Mrs Ted Werner left Saturday for
New York City. She will spend a
month there with relatives and friends.
The A. E. Williamson family left for

Missoula Monday after spending the
aununer at their home, Mameta Lodge,
on the east shore.
Mrs. Ted Mefford and children left

the first of the week for Anaconda af-
ter spending the summer at their cabin
on Skidoo Bay. Mr. Mefford came from
Anaconda Saturday.
Mrs. Victor Wise IS spending a few

weeks at the home of her father. John
Erickson.

Leon and Vicinity
Miss Beatrice Sukovsky is spending

a short vacation with her folks
Bennie Morvitz who has ben empoly-

Darn Workers in Strike Dispute

THE COURIER
SNAPSHOTS

Charles Butterworth.
the frozen-laced com-
edian. does a bit at
fancy keyboard gym.
nastics for an un-
orthodox piano solo
during his Tuesday
night broadcast with
Fred Astaire over the
NBC-Red Network

Although only thirteen years old. Mrs Mary

Keller of Birmingham. Ala., is now the proud

mother of two sons. one 21 months old and
the other born only a law days oqo Her first

son was born when
she was only elev-
en, and her second
arrived as she was
nearing her thir-
teenth birthday

V•teran Coache•
Rookie During
Spring Training Al
Pasadena. Cold. —
"Tames Dykes. veter-
an manager and
third baseman of the
Chicago White Sox,
coaching Steve
Meaner, rookie in-
fielder in the fine art
of covering third
base

Hollywood Starlets Take Up Fencing To Acquire

Poise—Fencing has caught the fancy of som
e fem-

inine film players It is recommended as a new

means of acquiring poise for appearan
ce Ir. !tont

of the movie cameras.
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[ Ed Wylie,. "The Perfect Fool." takes 
time oat before

his Saturday night broadcast over the NBC-Blue

network to give some advice on comedy 
to his

20-year-old son. Keenan currently appearing in his

brat Broadway show

ed near Kalispell for the surruner is

spending a few days at the A. Sukovsky

home.

The Leon Community Club held its

regular meeting at the Clubhouse Satur-

day evening. A program was given by

the Farm Union. The program consist-

ed of a play and group singing. A large

crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sukovsky and fam-

ily returned Friday evening after a

short visit at Havre and Glacier Park.

The Leon Ladies Aid will be guests of

Mrs. Chas, Norberg at her home on
Crow Creek Wednesday, Sept. 15. Mem-

bers who are going please meet at the

H. T. Williamson home. Cars will leave

at 1 p.

Mrs. J. R. Smock and Mrs. A. Brooks

j
of St. Ignatius called at the C. F. Peter-

son home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Maynard were

Sunday guests at the Pete Wolchuck

home at Round Butte.
Mr. Walsh of Poison was a dinner

guest at the Maynard home Wednesday.

Louis Lowenstein of Missoula spent

the holiday at his home here.

Mrs. Maude Lowenstein was hostess

to the Leon Ladles Aid at her home on

Wednesday. Mrs. R. A Randall con-

ducted the business session, which

opened with the usual song and scrip-

ture reading. Plans were made and com-

mittees appointed for the annual Har-
vest home supper which will be held on

the evening of September 25 at the

clubhouse. A social hour followed the

meeting at the close of which the host-

ess served refreshments. A good sized

crowd of members and guests were

present.
Mrs. Wm. Barney and three children

of Spokane who have been visiting at

the H. Hewett home, returned to their

home Sunday.

Mrs. F. H. Lee and daughter. Char-

lotte motored to Spokane Saturday to

spend the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Run Olsen were Mis-

soula visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Carter and family

returned the Brat of the week from a

visit at Roundup.

inTOWN and
COUNTRY

4 out of every 5 miles you drive are Stop and Go

"U-OUR own driving experience tells you

you can't GO very far these days with-

out STOPPING!

That's why stop and go is costly! One
stop can waste enough gasoline to take

you 5f3 of a mile!

Shell engineers, recognizing the high

cost of stop and go, have developed a way
to "balance" gasoline. By completely re-

arranging its chemical structure, this

process does to gasoline what cooking does

to food—makes it "digestible."

Hence, under all driving conditions—

starting, shifting gears, accelerating—

your engine gets the full benefit of Super-

Shell's high energy content.

Try Super-Shell next time. There's a

Shell dealer near you.

SUPER-SHELL

1,311"

blchantes at Grand Coulee Dam in Eastern Washington shown as they
line up for work after a dispute between the CIO and the AFL over
jurisdictional rights threatened to doer work on the project and halt
a half-million-dollar monthly patron' The dispute is to be arbitrated.


